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BIOCHEMICAL STUDIES ON THE TOXIC NATURE OF SNAIKE VENOM

The Amino Acid Sequence of Cobrotoxin

.Studios on the chemical properties of cobrot xin have esta-
blished its amino acid composition, and rovealed that the toxin has
a single peptide chain of 62 amino acids crovs-l1ined by 4 disulfide
bonds with amino terminal leucino and carboxyl ierminal asparagine.
In comparison-with the entire sequence of toxin,,,'from the venom of

!!&U ninrigJljij. the similarities obviously must lie in its alike
chemical structure. Knowledge of the sequence of cobrotoxin is
required in order to understand the location of the essential amino
acid residues required for the maintenance of the active conformation
of this type. It is the purpose of this experiment to present the
sequence of amino acids in cobrotoxin. ( !- -

Reduced and S-carboxymcthylat.d cobrotonin was digested with
trypsin and chymotrypsin. Nine poptidos were isolated from the
tryptic digest by a combination of olectrophorosis and chromatography
on paper. The amino acid sequence in these peptides was determiLed
by both the application of the Edman degradation and the use of
proteolytic cnzymes, loucine aminopoptidese and carboxypoptidases.
The arran igeent of nine poptidoe into n linuar structure was made by
comparing the amino acid compositions of the ovorlIpping peptidos
isolated from chymotryptic ipie-st o-. =1C-coeloto::in. The striking
distributional reoularitios of the basic and hydrophilic residues
in the sequenco, and the importance of the positions of hnlf-cystinyl
residues which form the disulfido bonds for maintaining the protein
in its active configuration are conaid led iji connoction with
structure-activity relations of the protein.



ABSTRACT

The Amino Acid Seeuonce of Cobrotoxin

Studies on the chemical properties of cobrotoxin have esta-
blished itu aminn acid composition, and revealed that the toxin ham

a single 1,ePtide chain of 62 armino acids cross-linked by 4 disulfide
bonds with amino terminal leuciio and carboxyl terminal asparagino.
In comparison with the entire sequence of toxin CK from the venom of
N a 'rco.A tho nimilarities obviously must lio in its alike
chemical otructure. Kuowledthe of the sequence of cobrotoxin is
required in order to underotaaxn the location of the essential amino
acid rosiduun roquircd for the ,.aintorince oi: the active conformation
of this typo. It is the purpose of this euparmnt to present the
soquence of amino acids in cobrotoxin.

Reduced and S-carboxymethylatod cobrotoxin ' o digested with
trypsin and chymotrypoin. Nine poptides wore isolated from the
tryptic digest by a combination of electrophorosis and chromatography
on paper. The amino acid sequence in thoso, puptides was determined
by both the application of the Edman degradation and the use of

proteolytic onzymes, leucino aminopoptidase and carboxypeptidasos.
The arrangement of nine peptides into a linear structure was made by
comparing the amino acid compositions of the ovurlapping poptidos
isolated from chymotryptic digest of RCI,1-cobrotoxin. The striking
distributional rogularitics of the basic and hydrophilic residues
in the soquence, and the importance of the positions of half-
cystinyl residues which form the disulfido bonds for maintaining
the protein in its activo confieuration are considered in connection

with structure-activity relations of the protein.

In comparison with the entire sequence of toxin o and erabu-
toxin b, 31 residus are found to be common to the throe nourotoxins.
It is noteworthy that all cystinyl residues which are important to
the biological activity in neurotoxin are all in the same position,

and leave the center sequence from residue 25- 0 free. It is
speculated that thin central non-crosslinkod sequence containing
most of tho basic and aromatic amino acids in close ordor might be
the "active sito" of the nourotoxin rolocule. Moreover, the
sequence of cob.otoxin shows very closely related to that of toxin
Wisolated from the name :.fmily of unace. There are only teen
differences in amino acid cotcwoition of to:-Cin a which express
themoolvos in 12 different ros .dteo and one missing residue along
the wholo chain. In view of the gonoral similarity among neuro-
toxins isolatod from di'foroniL snnako venows, invostigations of the

structural dif±^o&e;ncos nwoniO them shoiuld reveal a good deal about
the structural foaturus ro oasiunl for the venom toxicity.
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The Amino Acid Sequeceof Cobrotoin

I. Introduction

Studies on the chemical properties of cobrotoit have
established its amino acid composition, and revoriled that tho toxina
has a single peptide chain of 62 amino acidn c:'osZ-linked by 4
dinulfide bonds with amino terminal leucine and carboxyl terminal
asparagine (1.2). In comparison with the antire seqtlonco of toxin
cK from the venom of Njaj nircollinr (3) thio similarities obviously
must lie in its alike chemical structure. Know'ledge of the
sequence of cobrotoxin is reqtired in order to understand the
location of the essential amino acid residues required for the
maintenance of the activo conformation of this type. It is the
purpose ox %tuis wxporiment to present the detailed results which
lead to the formulation of the sequence of amino acids in cobrotoxin.

As a prerequisite for this study reduced and 5-carboxymethylated
cobrotoxin was digested with trypsin and chymotrypsin. ,The
resulting peptides were separated and their amino acid sequences
were dotermined largely through the application of the Zdmn
degradation technic. From the results of this investigation, the
62 amino-acid residues of cobrotoxin have been placed in sequence.

11. Materials and Mothods

Cobrotoxin used in this etudywas prepared from Formosan cobra.
(N na atra) venom as previously described (4). Trypsin was
the TPCK-treated cryst~1lized preparation, Lot 7 KA; uc-chymotrypsin.
tho three times crystallimod salt-froe preparntion, Lot 6 JF;
leucino aminopeptidana, the DFP treAtod suspension, Lot 6 ICI and
carbozypeptidasos A and B, the DPP treated suspensions, Lot 6 FC
and Lot 29 respectively. Theou c::izyn~o pireparations wore all the
products of Worthington Biochemical Corp. Rongent grade of P
mercaptoethanol and iodoAcetic acid obtained fromt M~athason and
Coleman Company and purified phonylinothiocyaniate obtniiaed from
Pierce Chemical Company wore uaed. All other ronponts were of
analytical grade. Sophadex G-25 wans purch&Laed from Sigma Chcmical
Company and urea was a Mallinchroclt reagent. pyridino lins
distilled prior to use.

1. Ructin adjyeto o toin

Reduction anid nAkylation of cobrotomin was performed according
to the method described by Creatfiold, Moore and Stein (5).
Three hundred mg of cobrotoxin wns dissolved in 10 ml1 of 0.2 M4
Trim-HCI buffer (pH 8.2) containing 8 M4 urea and 0*3 ml of



mercaptothanol was added. The lass-stoppered tube wa flushed
with N2 and left at room temperature for 4 h. For alkylatLon, a
freshly propared olution of 900 mg iodoace tic acid in 2.3 1 of
2 N NaOH wa added with stirring and the pH of the solution
maintained at pH 8.6 with the aid of 2 N NaOH. After 30 min the
solution was desalted by passing throunh a colutmi of Sephadex G-25.
The reduced and S-carboxymethylated (RCM-) cobrotoxin emerged in
the void volume was pooled and lyophilized.

2. Tryptic digestion of RCM-cobrotoncin

The RCM-cobrotoxin was dissolved in 0.1 M NH4 HCO,3 pH 8.2, to
make a I % solution and a sufficient trypsin solution (10 mg/ml in
water) was added to give a protein t enzyme ratio of 50 : 1.
After incubation at 370 for 2 h, the reaction was stopped by the
addition of I M acetic acid to pH 4 and the digest was dried over
P205 in a desiccator under vaccum.

3. Fingerprinting

The dried digest was dissolved in water and aliquots corres-
ponding to I mg of the original protein were subjected to electro-
phoreais at pH 5.4 with pyridino-acotic acid-water (20 : 7 1 973,
v/v) (6) on 74 x 56 cm sheeta of Whatman No. 3 MM paper. The
electrophorosis was carried out in a varnol cooled tank with a
potential gradient of 51 V/cm for 60 min. .After drying,
chromatography was run with n-butanol-acetic acid-water-pyridine
(15 8 3 2 1 1 10, v/v) (7) by the descending method for 18 h at
room temperature. Peptides on tho map were developed initially
with O.2 % ninhydrin in absolute ethanol and there after with the
Zhrlich reagent (8) to characterize poptides containing tryptophan.

4. Isolation of poptidon

- - The tryptic peptidou from 60 ma diGooted protein wore
separated by paper oloctrophoroois at p 5.1k on a shoot of 74 x 30
cm as described above. After which, I cm strips were cut from
both sides of the electrophoretogrnm nai developed wiih 0.2 %
ninhydrin in acetone (w/v). Uning the developed strips as warkers
the areas of the electrophorotogram containing thCe poptidos wore
cut out and stitched to froh shoots of Whntniau No. 3 101 paper. for
descending chromatography as described above. lnarkor strips were
cut out and devoloped to detect the positions of the poptide bands
which vero then cut out, eluted with 1 N tcctic r.ccld and dried.
In some cases, an additional electrophoretic noparation using pH
t.9 with 88 % formic acid-acetic acid-vattr (25 : 87 1 888, v/v)
(9) at 55 V/cm was necessary to obtain the purified peptides.



5 •Ch~!,2r~v% " cO;It ,%ion o "t ryptic laeoti des

About 1 ji mole of "",,o tryotic poptid. wan dissolved in 1 ml of
0.1 M NH HCO , pH 3.2 and 0.1 ml of chymotrypsin solution (5 mg/el)
was addo. 3Thu mixture. wore incub.atod at room tovpezraturo for 24
h. After which tho pil of the vcoluUov was loworod and the
solution was taken to drynoso for i.:1erprintinti and :ro- isolation
of peptides as described above.

6. Amino acid analysis

For the determination of amino ncid com'.,o.5.tion.-, the peptide
bands containing O.2-0.5 ,i mole were cluted with constant boiling
5.7 N HCl, and hydrolyzed at 110 for 2/ h i4. vvacuntad, sealed
tubes, Amino acids were detormined on a Tc:chnicon cnmino acid
Autosnalyzor with norloutcino an an internal stantdard or identified
by paper eloctrophoroois at p'4 1.9. Analyses for the poptides
containing tryptophan were made after completo hydrelysio of the
peptido with leucine aminopoptidaou in 0.1 H NH HCO, buffer, pH 8.2.

7. Deturminatin of N-torminnlI souunco uaing the
Edmnn dnaint ion

The sequonco of amino acid rosidues ini poptiduo vas determined
primarily by moans of the Edmn PTH procedure. Tho following
modification of the method by Doolittlo (IO), znd by Light and
Groenberg (11) was routinely used. About 0.5 -V mole of drie1
peptide specimen in a glass-stoppered centrifuge tube was dissolved
in 1 ml of 0.4 M dimothylallylamlno in 60 % pyridine buffer to
which the pH has been adjustud to 9.5 with I N trifluoroacetic
acid. 40 1l of phenylisothlocyanato was added and tho tube was
flushed with pure N2 gas for about .10 sac. The mixture was then
incubated at 400 for I h, After which the excess reagent was
removed thoroughly by repeated extractions with 2 volumes of
benzene 5 times and cycloh::ano 3 times. Thu aqueous phase was
flushed with a otream of Nn, Ono to rnnmovo the traces of organic
solvent und then tnhun to rynos in a decuicatur containing P205
and NaOH pollot8 under ro.ucarl procurco Cyclization was
perfortuod at 1;0 for 1.5 h in O.s. ml of glacial acetic acid-conc.
HCl (5 1 1) under N2. The cycli'ed ntixturo was taken to dryness,
dissolved in 0.5 ml of 0.01 N HCl and ortract o1 j titmcn with an
equal volume of ether. The other phase wan ovaxporated to dryness
and the PTH-aaino acid was identified with tha descending paper
chromatography of Sjdquist (12) and of Edman and SjSquist (13).
Solvent A, C and F were used almost exclusively.

8. Detormination of N-torn1iucd reuuncc usina.Mo ..............



The peptides about 0.1pj mole vere dissolved in 0.1 ml of waterand the pHt brought to 8 .4 by the addition of 0.02 al of 0.5 X -KHtHCO3. 0.01 ml of leucine aninopeptidase solution (I mg/mi In
0.4 MM MgCl2) was added and the reactions wore allowed to proceed
at 380. Aliquots (0.02 ml) of the digests were'taken after%,)
and I h, acidificed with acetic acid and dried. The amino acids
released were identified by paper electrophoresis at pH 1.9 and blank
digcustiona were always run at the same time.

9. otrirtoofC-tormnnlsequence-using

The poptider ifere dioi.;nivcd Wi O.2; ml of 0.1 M NH411C03, pHt 8.2,
and 0.01 uil of carb'o:yropt.dase 13 L-olution, 0 mg/mi in water) and
of carboypeptie!ciu A .oluon (1 raij/mIn in water) were added.
Digestions wore carried out nL 30for I h, after which the digests
were acidified and dried~. The nwino acid liberated were identified
by paper elactrophoresis at p11 1.9) and blinkc cdiotions were always
run at tho same time.

10. Dtcinof amide grotip in pep tides

After prolonged treatment of acetic acid-conc. HCi In the Edman
degradation of peptides, glutamine appeared mainly as PTH-glutamic
acid, so that additional determination of the amide group wan noe-
ssarye In cost cases, the presence of amide group In peptides was
determined by 24 hi digestion of peptides with leucine aminopeptidase
or carboxypeptidases. Sometimes tho electrophoretic mobility of
peptides measured at pH 5.4 indicating the net charge on the peptide
was used for.jitdging the presence of. free carboxyl or its aside group.

11. Non-onsymatic cleavage of theipaptide bondo

An has beena mentioned by Narita and Titani (15),9 the use of the
cone. HC1 was helpful to overcome the difficulty in determination
of the threonine and sorine due to the lover recoveries of their
PTH derivatives in the Edman degradation using acetic acid-cone HCI
mixture, This was performed with conc. HCl at room temperature
overnight to cleave the acylserine and acylthreonins linkages in
confirming the position of seryl and threonyl residues In the sequence
of poptidon.

12. Chymotryptic-diaestion of RCH-cobrotogin and the
noparal'ion of the chymotryptic peptides

One per cent of the RCM-cobroto~in in 0.1 M NII4HCO, (pHt 8.2)
was digested with chyiotrypsin at a protein t onzyme ralio of 50 2 .1
at .37 0 for 211 IL. A-&"o %hich the p"I of the solution was lowered
and the digoota wer.3 dried az duocribcd above. Fingerprints were

I'



mada, and tho Poptidcz vorestainod with 0.02 % ninhydrin (w/v) in
absolute ethanol and developedi at 600 for 20min. The ninhiydrin
positive spots w~ere cut out, washed, eluted with 5.7 N HCl and
hydrolyzed at 110" for .14 h. In some cases, additional purification
of the poptides using paper electrophorosin at pH 1.9 were necessary
to rivo bettor analysis.

1. Fineririnting of tryStc peptides-from RCM-,
cobrotoxin

Thopattern of fingerprinting of tryptic peptide obtained by
two dimensioinal papor electrophoresis and chromatography is shown
in Fig. 1. Nino major epots (colid cycle) and 6 minor spots
(broken cycle) are ob-tained and numbered orderly from the acidic
to the basic ciao and on tho basis of' chromatographic mobility.
Peptides T-49 T-.59 T-7 anet T-12 gave initially a yellow'ninhydrin
color indicating aino tierrmizxo glycine or threonine. Peptide T-2
gave only a ta-int brown ninhydrin color procumcubly because of the
amino termiinal. napn.ragJlne or isoloucina (16). Only two peptidens
T-8 and Ta-13 showed a posiItive roraction with Ehrlich reagent.

2. Amino acid cor.,nosition of tryvtic-peptides

The amino acid coilpogition, togeother with the yields of the
tryptic poptidom from RCM-cobrotoxin is presented in Table I*
Amino acid cinlyses uqrre porformed on acid hydrolynaton, except
pepticion T-8 and T-13 woro on thair loucine aminopioptidao
hydrolysates. Since, peptide T-1 h&au not been isolated in pure
state, its Amino acid compoaition wan derived from the data that
included 10 % of poptido T-10.

Tho atmino acid Ccmilosition Of All paptiona is compatible with
their oloctrophoretic mobility ahcd with chromatographic movements
Of the peptides obt-ince i.n yields of more than 18 Vi, all but one
contain lynyl or ari~lresidue at the carboxyl and at which
trypoin is known to cle~ave the paptido bond. The. exception is
peptide T-1, whica- probably roprosents the carboxyl terminal
sequence of the protein. Of the poptides obtained in yields Of
less than 6 5S, two do not contain lymyl or arginyl residue but
contain tyrosyl rcsid-!e which is suaceptible to chymotryptic
digestion. Becauso of thoir unique composition, these peptidos are
clearly the fragment of poptiden obtained in higher yield. Other
peptidos in lower yield Rhow a composition that in exactly the sun
of the compositions of two other poptides obtained in higher yiold,
indicating tho bond loans susceptible to trypsin.

5



Thuss only the peptido obtained in hier yield account for
the ontiro amino acid composition of cobrotoxin which is the
followin~g reiduest Ap 3,, Thr8, ISer 4, Glu,,V Pro2,j Gly 7, CY 8, V.1 1 ,vIle 2  Lou,, Tyr., Ly 3 ii0.0 Art'6 , Trp1.

3. lVinr2rinting of chymoryptic Peptides from T-3

The pattern of the puptido map is shown in Fig. 2 where 5 main
spots are obtainaC. p~optida T-3-C-1 gave initially a yellow colors
and peptide T-3-- iriitiklly brown color indicating sorin. is
probably the amino torminnl.

4. Amn cdcgoiino-hmtytcPpig
front tryptic pe tide T-3

The amino acid composition of the chymotryptic peptides from
T-3 is presented in Tablo II. Although peptide T-3 contains only
one tyroayl residue which forming peptide bond susceptible to
chyuaotryptic hydrolysin, 5 distinct peptiden weo obtained*
Since T-3..C-4* in a dipopticlo (see below), the total residues in
the chymotryptic poptides noreo well with the ontir. amino acid
composition of T-3-

5. :'.ron~c dpeguenc of theL peptidos

The half arrown rnbovo andc unc'qr the abbreviations depict the
rosults of cizytic digention oncd of tho successful applications of
the Edman cegraCactiont resnue-rtively.

T-1 _-McxJsnAn0-

The sequence was ontablished by tho Eciman degradation which
yielded PTII-CM-cys, PTH-JAun and PTH-Amn subsequently. Digestion
with loucine aminopoptidase for I h reloased only C1-cystaino, for
24 h Cavo CM-uysteino and aaperagine. Since -this tripoptide is
the only paptidij in tryptic diflent which conLaltno no lysyl or
arginyl residuo, it might bv thu cnrbo:-.yl torminjl cequence of the
protein.

v. P. -JW

The Edman degradn'-oul wam performeod up to the 11th stop
succea&Uliy. Lauci.:av ^minaopoptidaso did not liberate any free
amino acids, theu trite cause is not known. Digestion with-carbez7-
peptidanos liberatat1 tnrainino nnd aspartic acid subsequently$
The glutartic acid at 4th poiition is not glutamine, because the
peptide C-8 (H-Gly-Ilo-Glu-lo-Amn-O1) isolated from the ebym'.

6



tryptic digest of RCM-cobrotoinn (Table IV) has one net negative
charge and since PTH-An wcs Ctocted nt 6thi atep in this peptide
by the Edman degradation.

T-3 H"Leu-Glu'CM-cv"..Hio-Ann'Gin'Gln'Ser.Sor-(CM-cys Asp.,

Thr., Z3er,1 Glu., Pro,, Gly 3)-C1-cya-'&yr-Lys-OH

The amino acid composition of T-3 indicates that it contains
26 residues including leucine which is the only one solely present
in and appears as the amino terminal residue of the protein (M).
Thus, T-3 represents the amino tcrminal sequence of the protein
extended up to 26th amino acid residue. The partial sequence was
elucidated by the Edman dogradation, and with carboxypeptidases
which liberated lysine, tyrosino and CM-cynteine subsequently.

T-3-C-1 H-Gly-CH.-cys-Ser-Gly-Gly-Glu-Thr-Asn-CM.cs-

Tyr-Oil

The sequence of tho pe:tide wan establisho by the Edman
degradation. Carboxypeotidase A liberated only tyrosine.
Digestion with leucie arinopoptidaso roleased Glycine, CH-cystoino
and serino subsequontly. 24 h digestion with laucine aminopoptidase
gave free amino acids including glutamic acid but nlo aspartic acid.

T-3-C-2 H-Leu-Glu-CM- cv.-Hi o-Aon-Gln-lZ,-Oi

The sequence of the peptide wan elucidatdd by the Edman
degradation. Carboxypoptidase A roleased glutamino but no
glutamic acid. 1.5 h digention with leucine aminopeptidease
liberated leucino and glutamic acid. 24 h digestion gave free
amino acids but with no anpartic acid.

Colic. HCI

T-3-C-3 II-SeriSo.-tGln'Thr-ProiThr-OH

The sequonce wac c' blilnhed by the Edman dogradation.
Since thin peptido iD neutral, gluttmyl ruzidluc must be amidated.
24 h digestion with leucine aminoopticlas1 berted only sorine
and glutamine, and carboxypoptidnac A did niot liberate any free
amino acids. The peptido was treated with cone. HCI at room
temperature for 16 h. The products wore scparntod by paper
electrophoroeis at pH 1.9 into 2 major fractions in eddition to
several minor bands. One of the major bands contained serine
and glutamic acid, and the other contained threonino and prolino.

7



These confirmed that prolyl residue is at 5th position.

T-3-C-4 H-Thr-Thr-OH

The peptide gave an initially brownish yllow ninhydrin
color and yeilded only threonino on amino acid anaiysis, It ran
slightly faster than free threonine on the chromatogram using the
solvent system of poptide mapping (n-butanl-acetic acid-water-
pyridino, 15 : 3 1 12 : 10) and ran closer to isoleucino on the
electrophorotogram at p1h 1.9. On Technicon amino acid Autoanalysor
it emerged near the position of alanino. The analyses of hydrolysed
and unhydrolyzod aliquoto of equal portions of the peptide indicated
a double increase in ninhydrin color, suggesting that it is a
dipeptide of threonylthreonino. Since no authentic specimen of
throonylthreonine to compare with, the chromatographic and electro-
phoretic mobilitios of this poptide remains to be explained.

T-3-C-5 H-Lys-OH

Since peptide T-3 contains only one lysyl residue, this
peptide is present in the form of free lysine rather than polymer.

Conc. HCi

T-4 H-Gly-CM-oys-Gly-CM-cys-Pro-Ser-Val-Lys-OH

The Edman degradation established the above sequence.
Leucine aminopeptidase and carboxypu*tidasas released free amino
acids as indicated. On tho treatment with conc. HCl at room
temperature for 16 h, 3 ainjor peptides in addition to 2 minor were
obtained by paper eloctrophorosis at phi 1.9. Onu of the major
bands contained serine, valino and lysine, and the other glycine,
CM.ysteine and prolino.

T-5 H-Thr-Glu-Are-OH

The peptide is neutral and gave initially n yellow ninhydrin
color, indicating the presence of a olutamyl rosidue and an amino
terminal throotino. Thin wan confirmed both by the Edwan
degradation and by loucino aminopoptidano digestion.

T-6 H-I.sp-llis-Arg-Ol

The sequence was elucidated both by the Edman degradation and
by leucine aminopoptidano digestion.

T-7 H-Gly-Tyr-rg-OH

8



This peptide gave initially a yellow ninhydrin color, indi-
cating that glycine is the amino terminal. This was confirmed
both by the Edman degradation and by leucine aminopeptidaso

dignotion.

T-8 H-Trp-Arg-OH

The sequence was confirmed by the Edman degradation.

T-9 lI-Lys-Aro-01!

Tito sequence was determined by the Edwan degradation.

T- 10 I-Asn-Gly-Ile-Glu-Ile-Asn-CM-cya-CM-cys-Thr-Thr-Aap-

Arg-CM- cys-A sn-A an-OH

The composition of this peptide is tho sum of the residues
in T-1 and T-2. Since T-1 is the carboxyl terminal peptide, the
above sequence of T-1O is deduced.

T-1! This peptide has the same composition as T-3 except

that it lacks the carbozyl terminal lysyl residue. The release
of lysyl residue is probably due to the presence of tyrouine in a

position amino terminal to lynine, forming a bond susceptible to

chyiotryptic digestion.

T-12 H-Gly-Tyr-OH

This peptide gave initially a yellow ninhydrin color, indi-
cating that glycine is the amino terminal. The lower ;ield and

the unique composition of this peptide indicates that it is derived
fro. the amino terminal part of the peptide T-7.

1-13 H-Trp-Arg-Asp-His-Arg-OH

The composition of this double tryptic peptide is the sum of
the residuis in peptides T-6 and T-8. The resistance of the bond
to trypsin indicates that asparyl residue is linked to arginyl
residue.

T- it., 1-Lyo-OH

T-1 5 11-Arg-O11

Elcctrophoratic and panp.r chromatographic mobilities of these
peptidin indicate thnt both aro present in free form. The
prscunco of free ly'zioe and frog arginiine io prcsumbly derived

from poptides T-3 and T-7.

9



6. Finnorprinting of chynotryptic "gptidea from R064

cobrotoxin and their Amino acid compitiont

In an attempt to obtain the overlapping peptLdes, the 1C)G.

cobrotoxin was digteted with chymotrypsin. The pattern of finger-
printing obtained is shown in Fig. 3. Since most of the tryptic

peptides contain specific amino acid residue such as leucine,
isoleucins, histidine, tyrosine, proline and tryptophan which can
be used as marker, it is not difficult to link each other by
analysing the amino acid composition of the major peptides. The
results are presented in Tables III and IV.

IV. Discussion

In the present studies, the specificity of trypsin has come

to be anticipated. The variable yields of the tryptic peptides
clearly indicate that the rate of hydrolysis of various bonds is

different. The preoence of aspartic acid in a position araino
terminal or carboxyl terminal to arginine markedly decreases the
rate of hydrolysis. This has occurred in peptidoe T-1 and T-2, and

also in pcptides T-3 and T-6. Longer hydrolysis splits the more
resistant bonds but it has aloe resulted in hydrolysis of a bond
carboxyl terminal to tyrosine no in peptidus T-3 and T-7, probably

due to the contaminating chymotrypsin in trypsin preparation, or

the intrinsic action of the trypoin.

Chyuotrypsin has shown far less specific in its action. In
addition to the expected hydrolysis of bonds that are lirked with
tyrosine, tryptophan, asparagine, histidine and lysino, the
hydrolysis of bonds that are carboxyl terminal to glutamine,
threonine and aspartic acid has been observed. The peptides
produced were obtained unexpectedly in higher yields.

Leucine aminopuptidane has proved to be useful in the determi-

nation of the peptide containing glutamine, asparagine or tryptophan,

and in the confirmation of the position of prolyl residue in the
peptides which is in accord with the result obtained by Schroeder

(17).

The destruction of sorine, throonine, tyrosine and CM-cysto'ne

in acid hydrolysis has commonly been observed. That of sorine,

and of throonine io between 5-10 %, that of CH-cysteine in between

20-40 %, that of tyrosine is somehow more variable.

The Edman degradation used in this study has shown to be

satisfactory in determination of at least 11 residues. Serino end

threonine were found to form the PTH derivatives with a considerable
amounts of the dehydro fOrms and tne yields are probably lower.

10



Asparagino appeared no problem regardless of its position In the
poptido. However, glutamine appeared mainly as PTH-glutamic acid.

The use of the cone. HCI to split the acylsorino and acyl-
threoning has been successful in confirming the position of seryl
and threonyl residues in the peptides.

The total residues as calculated from the sequence obtained An
this experiment are in good accordance with the amino acid compest.
tLon of cobrotoxin reported in the proceeding paper (1). The
sequence as summarised from this study is elucidated in Fig. I.

In comparison with the entire sequence of toxin a (3) and
erabutoxin b (18) as illustrated in Fig. 5, 31 residues are found to

be common to the thso neurotoxins. Them. include the positions
of all cystinyl residues which are important to the biological
activity in these types. Moreover, the sequence of cobrotoxis
shows very closely related to that of toxin N. There are only
teen differences in amino acid composition of toxin 0 which
express themselves in 12 different residues and one missing
residue along the whole chain. Since both of the toxins are
isolated from the same family of snake, the 13 variant residues
are comparatively high from the evolutionary point of view.

In considering the relationship of the structure of cobrotosta
to its activity, a number of noteworthy features of the sequence
may have important functions in maintaining the. activity.

1. The basic amino acids and the functional residues are
mainly concentrated in the middle part (position 25-40) of the
sequence, leaving the remaining part very few basic residues.
Thus, there are 2 lysyl residAes out of the 3, 5 arginyl residues
out of the 6, I histidyl residue out of the 2, and all aromatic
functional residues, 2 tyrosyl and I tryptophyl, occured in this
part. It must be noted that the two tyrosyl residues react
readily in the native protein with iodine chloride (19), and also
that the native protein loses its lethality after tryptic diges-
tion (20). These all indicate that this part must expose out-
ward on the protein and may play an important role in maintaining
the toxicity.

2. The remaining part of the sequence contains mainly the
hydrophilic residues. Remarkably, there are no hydrophobic

residues appeared along the sequence from the position 2-24.
This suggests that the hydrophobic environment is probably not
required for maintaining the protein in its active configuration.

3. The acidic residues do not appear to show any particular

distribution in the sequence and many of them are amidated.

11
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Thnoo indiceSn that the intramolecuXar electrostatic bonds are alm
unimportant to keep iu the active form. Consequently, it oam
likely that the disulfide bond3 aro probably the only bond to
maintain the protein in itn active configuration. This is

strilkingly in aco,'d with the fact that on the prolonged treatment

with 8 . uren, cobrotoxin still ratains fully ito lethality (21).

V. Concilsion

Reduced and 3-carboxymotdylated cobrotoxin was digested with

trypsin and chymotrypsin. Nine poptides wore isolated from the

tryptic digoest by a combination af olectrophoresis and chroma-
tography on paper. The amino &cid scquoncc in these peptides
veq dektermined by both the applicatioti of tho Ldman degradation

and the use of prutoolytic ensymes, loucine aminopeptiduse and
carboxypeptidane. The arriagement of nine poptides into a linear
structure was made by comparing the amino acid compositions of the

everlappi9ig peptides isolated from chymotryptic digoot of RCN-
cobrotoxin. The striking distributional regularitics of the tasic

and hydrophilic residues in the sequence, and the importance of
the pooitiorns of half-cystiny. ronidnes which form the dioulfide
bonds fov maintacining the protein in it active configuration are
considered in connection with ntructure-activity relations of the

protein.

j 12
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APPEINDIX A-i1

TAble I

Amino acid composltion of tryptic peptidoe from RCM-cobrotoxin

Tolal Yield
Peptides wmiao acid composition reiduem i

T-1 (C4-cY00.8, ASp2. O) 3 32

T-2 (C!-cys1 5; Asp2. 9 ; Thr2 0 ; Glul 0 I Gly.1 Ile2.)- 12 18

Arg 1.1

T-3 (CM-cys2- 5 ; Asp 2.9 Thr4 7; Ser 2.3; Glu 5 . 0 ; Pro 1.1 26 29

Gly3. 0 ; Lu.0 ; Tyro. 9 ; liisI.0 )-Lys 1 .0

T-4 (CM-cys 1.9; Sr. 9 ; Pru. 1 ; Gly,. 0 ; Val )-Lys 8 29
1. 09 C0 0.9 1.0

T-5 (Thr .u; Gu 1.0)-Ar01. 0  3 36

T-6 (Asp .0; Hiso )-Arg , 0  3 31

T-7 (Gly 0 . 9 ; Tyr 0 3)-Arg1. 0  3 30

T-8 Trp 9-A rg 1 .0 2 37

T-9 Lys 1 . 1 ; Arg 1 .0  .2 28

T-10 (CH-cys2.3 ; Asp5 . 1 Thr1 .9 ; Glu.01 Gly 1.3; 1102.11 15 5-3

krg 1 00)

T-11 (CM-cys2.7; Asp,.8 ; Thr. 8 ; Ser 2 ,7; Glu 5 .0 ; PrOo.9 ; 25 3.2

GlY3.0; Leu0.9; Tyr 0 .3 ; His 1.0 )

T-12 Gly 1o; Tyr 0 .9  2 2.0

T-13 (Ap 1.o; His 1.0; Trp .9; Ar )2.1  5 2.0

T-1 Aro 1 2.0

T-15 Lys 1 3.0

I '



LPPgLNDZX A-2

Table 11

Amino acid compoait-on of chymotrypti-c peptides from tryptiv peptide, T-

Peptides Amino acid comp.ooition reaital.

T-3-C-I (CJ-CYS .1; Asp10; Thr1 .0 ; Ser 1 . ; Glu 1.06 20

Gly 3.2 )-Tyr0.7

T-3-C-2 (CN-CYS. 8 1 Aspl.0 61u2 .9 ; Le"u1 0; "i8 1 0) 7

T-3-C-3 (Thr 2 . 1 ; Sor 1.9w 1 u Ito Pro1.6

T-3-C-4 Thr 2
2.0

T-3-C-5 Lys I

15



APPENDIX A-3

Table III

Amino acid composition of cbymotryptic poptides from IICM-Cabroto~ift

popide Ainoacd cmpsitonTotal yield
Pepide Ainoacd cmpsitonresidues 9

C-1 CM-cys 2 . 3 ; Asp, 10 1 Thr .7 1 Arg 1 .0  9 12.1

C-2 (CM-cyM ; Asp .4; Thrl.C; Serr 9  l 1  10 8.9
1.3 1.9 0l 12

Gly 3 0 )-Tyr0.8
C-3 CH-Cys 2. 1 ; Asp. 0; Thr ... Glu,. I1 Gly 1 2 ; 135.

Ile 2 0 1 Arg0.6
C-4 (CM-eY01 .6; Asp1.0; Thy1.8 ; 5cr- 7;I Glu 1.1; 11 4.0

0 1y 2 99 )-Tyr0*7
C-5 CM-Cye0 o 6-Tyr le 2 1.1

C-6 Asp 1 6.7

C-7 CM-cys 0 8 , Glu 0. 9 ; Lou 1. 0 ; Hi 1 0o 4 0.6

C-S Asp t0o; Glu1.0 1 GlYO.6 1 
11*2.0 5 1.9

C-9 CH-Cys0 .8; Asp,.0 ; Glu 3 0 ; Leu 0.8; Him. 0  7 18.9

C-Il CH-cySu0 8; Asp2 .0; Arg 1.0 4 6.8

C-12 Thr 2 .0  Ser 2 .0  Glu .0-Pro .06 31.0

C-3 M-y'.2 Ap0.8' Thr1 .,; 5orl.0 ; Glu 1 .1 ; 13 9.1

Pro 1.2 Gy2. Val 1.01 Lya . r .

C;1 Gy1.0 fArg 0 5 )-Tyr0 .8  3 7.6

C-15 (Asp1.1; Gly 1 0C; His 0 .9; Arg1.8 ),.Tyr 0 .4  6 6.o
C-i6 Asp1 .0; Lys 2.0 ; lbrg 4 9 ; Trp + 6 2.0
C-17 (Lye1.0 ; Arg 1.2 )-Trp 3 4.8

C-i8 (Lys 2 .0 ; Arg 1-3 )-Trp + 4 5.8

16



APP&NDIX A-4

Tableo IV

Probable unquenca of chymotryptic peptides from ]KCM-cbretozin

Peptides Probable Amino acid sequence Hot charge

C-i H-Cy.-CyS-Thr-Thr-Asp-Avrg-CyS-Aen-Aan-OH -

C-2 H-Gly-CyS-Ser-Gly-Gly-Glu-Thr-A .n-CyS-Tyr- -3

C-3 H-Gly-lie-Glu-I Ie-Asii-CyS-CyS-Thr-Thr-h-sp-Arg- -4

CyS-A sn-OHl

C-, H-Thr-Gly-CyS-Scr-Gly-Gly-Glu-Thr-Asn-CyS-Tyr-OH -3

C-5 H-CyS-Tyr-011 -1

C-6 H-Asp-OH -1

C-7 H-Leu-Glu-CyS-hi-j-OH -i

C-8 H-Gly-Iie-Glu-Il-An-OH -1

C-9 H-Leu-Glu-CyS-His-Asn-Gln-Gln-CH -1

C-il i1-Arg-CyS -Asen-A sr-OH 0

C-12 H-Ser-Ser-Gln-Thr-Pro-Thr-OH 0

C-I3 H-Arg--Thr-Glu-Arg -Gly-CyS-Gly CyS-Pro-Ser-Val- 0

Lye-A sn-OH

C-i4 H-r-l-y-1 +1

C-15 H-Arg-Asp-His-Arg-Gly-Tyr-I! +

C-16 H-Lys-Lyu-Arq-Trp-Arg-.Asp-OH +3

C-17 II-Lya-Arg-Trp-Oi- 42

C-i8 H-Lys-Lyn-IArg-Trp-Otl +3

17



",PIIZNDIX 3- 1

T-7

T- A

13 T-5,, " '. r-13 -1, T- 2 ; e
-2 15 . 1

O T-6 G " -
T- 10'.

IT- QUrT-I

.,T-ii

pH 5.11, 51 V/cri, GO mi l at)l

Pyridine-Acetic ncid-Water (20 7 973)

Fig. 1. Peptide map of the tryptic hydrolysatc of RCM-cobrotoxin.

One mg. of the hydrolysate was used on a sheet of Whatmet 3 .M
paper (74 x 56 cm). The electrophoresis was carried out at pil
5.4 in pyridine-acetic acid-water (20 : 7 t 973, v/v) for 60 win

at 51 V/cm. Chromatography was run with n-butanol-acetic acid-
water-pyridine (15 1 3 t 12 1 10, v/v) by the descending method
for 18 h.

lb
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APP'ENDIX 13-2

C

T-3-C-4 C

4 a -
0

~c~T-3-C-3 w N
T-3-C-5 *

T-3-C-1 .

T-3-C-2

14 W

p!I 5.4~, 51 V/cM, 60 iri (0 at)

Pyridina-Acatic acid-ifater (^~0 :7 1 97,3)

Fig. 2. Pup)tide may of tho chyiotryptic hydxoysitc of tryptic
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APPENDIX 3-3

a I

-4 '4

C-17 QC

0 0.-C7 -50

C 8C 1 C-

CC-i C-9
C-I11

C-1 16 00 C 7., o 4
0 c

+

5.4, 21 Ym 60wn t

Pyridin-kcetic acid-Vator (20 1 7 1 973)

Fig- 3- Peptido map of the chymotryptic hydrolymate of RCM-
cobrotoxin.

Conditions8 for preparettion of the map were the same &a thoe
in Fig. 1.
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Studies on tine chemi.cal prcpertiles of coorctoxin have established its amino acid
composition ., and revea~ed that the toxin has a single peptide chain of 62 amino
acids cross-linked by i. disulfide o'nmds with amino terminal leucine and carboxyl
terminal aaparagLe. In comparison with the entire sequence of toxinttfrom the
venom of Naia anigrIcollif the similarities obviously must lie in its alike chemical
structur-e. Knowiedge of r he sequen-oe of cobrotoxin is required in order to
under-stand the location of the essential amino aci~d residues required for the
maintenance of the active co~nformation of this type. It is the purpose of this
exoeriment to presen;, the seq~iencs of amino acids in cobrotoxin.

Reduced and S-' arboymiethyla .ted cobrotoxin was digested with trypsin and chymotrypsin
Nine peptides were isolated fran'. the itryptic digest by a combination of electrophore-
sis and chromatography on paper. The amino acid sequence in these peptides was
determ-ined by both t he application of the Edman degradation and the use of proteolyti
enzymes. leucine arninopeptidase and carboxypeptidases. The arrangement of nine
peptides into a 'Linear structure was made by comparing the amino acid compositions
of the overlapping pept ides isolated from chymotryptic digest of RCM-cobrotoxin.
The striking distributional reguilarities of the basic and hydrophilic residues in
the sequenice. and the 1MDCpcrtan-ce of the positions of half-cystinyl residues which
form the disi'lfide bonds for. maint~aining the protein in its active configuration
are considered in rc.:nne ,ton with structure.-activity relations of the protein.

(Cant 'd)
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In comparison with the entire sequence of toxins(and erabutoxin b, 31 residues
are found to be common to the three neurotoxins. It is noteworthy that all
cystinv2l residues 4hich are important to the biological activit. in neurotoxin
are all in the same position, and leave the center sequence from residue 25-40
free. It is speculated that this central non-crosslinked sequence containing
most of the basic and aromatic amino acids in close order might be the "active
site" of the neurotoxin molecule. Moreover, the sequence of cobrotoxin shows
very closely related to that of toxingtisolated from the saiae family of snake.
There are only teen difference-. in amino acid composition of toxincwhich
express themselves in 12 different residues and one missing residue along the
whole chain. In view of the general similarity among neurotoxins isolated from
different snake venoms, investigations of the structural differences among Lhem
should reveal a good deal about the structural features responsible for the
venom toxicity. (Author)


